SYMPTOM & TRAVEL CHECK
For All Personnel, regardless of vaccina on status, has the individual had:
 *“Close Contact” or travel to CDC designated high risk OCONUS loca on in last 14 days,
or
 COVID symptoms or posi ve test w/in last 10 days

Fully Vaccinated and follow‐
ing CDC guidance?

To One

Asymptoma c for 14 days
a er close contact or high‐
risk loca on travel?
No fever for 24 hours a er
symptoms or posi ve test
and 10 days have passed ?
Posi ve COVID test w/in
prior 90 days and fully
recovered?

Is personnel fully
vaccinated?

**AEDC/CC approved early
entry screening excep on?
High‐risk travel screening
approved by Div

YES

NO

To All

Deny
Access
* “Close contact” is defined as spending 15 cumulave minutes within 24 hours indoors and within 6feet of someone who has tested posi ve for COVID19. Occupying indoor space in close proximity while
wearing a KN95 respirator is not considered “close
contact.”

**Early Reentry Screenings may be approved only if:
- approved by the CC
- asymptoma c
- wear mask
- conduct daily symptom monitoring
- follow hand and cough hygiene
Reference Early Screening matrix on AEDC webpage
for further guidance.

Grant
Access

Personnel subject to
addi onal screening
requirements. Proceed to
Step 2.

Everyone, regardless of vaccina on, must wear a
mask indoors on Arnold AFB while CDC community
transmission in the area of the installa on is designated “high” or “substan al.”
Non-Vaccinated personnel MUST maintain 6 feet of
social distancing at all mes

NOTE: THESE ARE EXAMPLES ONLY and are NOT INTENDED TO BE CONSIDERED ALL INCLUSIVE
ADDITIONAL SCREENING REQUIRED?
Required only for certain personnel who are not fully vaccinated OR declining to respond to
vaccina on status. Follow flow chart to assess whether self-screen is necessary.

Military Personnel

Ad hoc access: (e.g. delivery,
taxi)

DoD Civilian

Accessing grounds only, no
buildings

DoD Contractor requiring
creden aled recurring ac‐
cess to DoD facility

Personal visitor, residen al
guest

Visitor on oﬃcial business

Accessing Arnold Village or
buildings unrelated to oﬃcial
business
Accessing commissary, ex‐
change, or MWR facility

Addi onal self‐test screen
required. Follow AFMC Deci‐
sion Matrix, Step 2b

No further screening is
required.

AFMC Mandatory COVID-19 Tes ng Decision Matrix
(Non-Fully Vaccinated Civilians and Contractors/Oﬃcial Visitors)
*Oﬃcial Visitors follow contractor guidance but must have nega ve self test no earlier than
72 hours from visit.

AAFB Notes:
Follow AFMC self-screen matrix and checklist.
Civilians must self-test in accordance with supervisor direc on and may use MS Teams or other
means of verifying test through governmentissued computer. Supervisors validate results.
Supervisors distribute test kits to DoD personnel.
Follow AFMC Self-Test Screen Kits and Confirmaon Test Checklist.

AAFB Notes:
Follow AFMC self-screen matrix and checklist.
Contractors and oﬃcial visitors maintain 3150
while on Arnold installa on or AEDC facility. Failure to maintain 3150 may result in denial of base
access.
Contractors are responsible for ensuring employees comply with guidance.
Sponsors of oﬃcial visitors are responsible for
valida ng DD 3150 & FDA approved self-test no
earlier than 72 hours before visit. No fy VCC of
individuals who will require proof of nega ve test.

